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R noeothe Ztontly
pubiý aricen the GW.u>y

about French -Canadien& onQI>an-
pus hashbeeri overwhe1rning.

Most of the rpsponise has
corne from students at die Faculte
St. Jean, simce that ls where thp
majore y cf French Ca adians
attend ther courses. For the moit
part, p eople expressed' their,
pleasure with the article..

Both French and Englih
students, alike, were enthusiastic
about being included ini somneding'
associaaed with main campus,
nalTIely the GQtewy.

.There were, however, a few
who weoe lme han thrilled by the
article. The -malcontent voice was
that of the Students'Council at the
Faculte St.Jean. They feit that the
article rnisrepresented the Faculte
and its objectives;-and to a certain
extent thcy are right.

It seemns that ini talkingabout
a minority, the French, tema-

ortthe EnIlash, was over-
1ooked The Students' Council
feels that people will get the.
wrong idea about the purpose of
the Fault. This wrong idea,
stemns from the fact that the article
focused on the life of French
Canadians et the Faculte with ne
mention of the Enghish.

Iwas mentioned in the
article how the Faculte is a
starting off point for Frenth
s tudents tomring tp Alberta. It was
flot rnentioned that the Faculte is
the satn off p~oint for rnany
angloho e n their way to a
bilingual degree. Hopefull the
most important pointrmadehby the
article, conoerning' involvement
and a sense ofbeloraging, is clear.
Regardless of telanguges oken by the stu e pressingt2 etwo wishehemessage 

is
clear- we want ini.

The English students feel as
strong about this as the French do.
The reason they were neglected in
the first article is that they can
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